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A case of Payiiaud'^s disease, a functional disorder
of the vascular 5yst6;n resulting in the hands and feet
being abnor-aaily sensitive to the vasoconstrictor influ
ences of cold and emotional disturbance, was treated with
thermal biofeedbacl: in order to train the subject to increase
her finger temperature and thus reduce the occurance of
Paynaud’s attacks.

In addition io biofeedback training to

raise digital skin temperature, the experimental conditions
included:

ne~feedback control -DhaS-es to control for exuectW 1-
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bilitv would be greater in the

combined relaxation/biofeedback training condition than in
the biofeedback alone condition, and 2) Finger warming
ability would be greater in the absence of feedback con
dition follo'.wing the combined relapcation/biofeedback training

condiiion tLaii follov.'ing tiie uiofeedback alone condition,
Tne first iiypothesis wac not supported by this eitperiment.
“fne second hypothesis v,'as not disproved, though further data
•v/ould be needed before any definite conclusions could be
reached.

Froblens with reinforceiiient and experimental design

were discussed as well as suggestions for future experiiiiciits X-i tills area.
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